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REASONS
At EAC, we think you deserve a fun and active student
life. What’s the best way to have ultimate access to
everything available to students? Try the welcoming,
secure, well-maintained, affordable housing that’s never
far from the action—EAC’s residence halls.
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“I love living on campus with my
roommates—especially because
they are also my teammates. We
do everything together, which
makes our bond stronger!”
Amelie Saint Dizier
Hometown:
Gimpasse Du Furet,
France
Major:
General Studies
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LIFE AT EAC
UNBEATABLE CONVENIENCE

• Four residence halls offer apartment-style or
traditional dorm living
• Location? Just moments from all classrooms
• Close to all on-campus resources, like the library,
computer centers, gym, and more
• Laundry facilities on site
• Meal plans mean no worries about shopping
for food or cooking
VALUE AND SAFETY
• Affordable housing fees are paid in advance, so
there’s no monthly rent to worry about
• Utilities included, along with free basic cable TV and
optional private phone hookup
• Each hall is a wireless hub, so you’ll always have a
strong signal and free internet
• Adult resident advisors live in the halls, providing
guidance and support
• Campus police on the grounds and on-call
24 hours a day
EXPRESS ROUTES TO FORMING FRIENDSHIPS
• Making friends is easy, with fellow students in your
suite or down the hall
• Icebreaker activities at the beginning of the school
year break down barriers and bring students together
• Residence hall leaders kickstart social life with
barbecues, door decoration themes, pizza parties,
and more

EAC’S
RESIDENCE HALLS
RESIDENCE TOWERS
Each bedroom suite sleeps and provides bathroom
facilities for four people. Four suites surround a
common living area complete with hang-out couches,
television, and shared kitchenette.
• 63 women, 20 suites and 2 apts*
• 81 men, 25 suites and 1 apt*
*gender ratio varies depending on demand
MARK ALLEN HALL
Traditional rooms with shared lounge areas.
South – 88 women, 44 rooms
North – 88 men, 44 rooms
NELLIE LEE HALL
Traditional rooms with shared lounge areas.
• 50 men, 26 rooms

MARK ALLEN & NELLIE LEE HALLS

HOW TO SECURE

HOUSING

Spaces on campus and near campus fill up quickly,
so start the process as soon as possible.
1. GET ADMITTED.

	There are 3 simple ways to apply and get admitted
to EAC. Great news—there’s no cost to apply!
• Online: www.eac.edu/admit
• By Phone: 928.428.8270 or
800.678.3808, ext. 8270
• In Person: at the EAC Records Office.
	Be sure to bring proof of citizenship. Call to find out
which documents fulfill this requirement.

2017 – 2018

RESIDENCE

HALL RATES
Residence
Towers

Traditional
Halls

One-time Reservation/
Damage Deposit

$150

$150

Fall Semester

$2,055

$1,535

Spring Semester

$1,365

$1,040

2. COMPLETE A RESIDENCE HALL LICENSE
AGREEMENT AND APPLICATION.
This is your opportunity to make requests regarding
your future roommate(s) and first choice of hall.
EAC makes every effort to match you with your
choice of hall whenever possible. Our staff takes
great care in pairing roommates. Complete your
request online, or download it and submit by mail.
The form is available at www.eac.edu/housing or
in your Gila Hank account under “Housing & Meals.”
There is no formal deadline for applying to live in
the residence halls, but spaces are assigned on a
first-come, first-served basis.
3. SUBMIT THE RESIDENCE HALL LICENSE
AGREEMENT AND APPLICATION WITH
A $150 DEPOSIT.
After your deposit lands in the Housing Office, you
will be placed on the reservation list and notified
when you are assigned to a hall. Look for additional
mailings with more information about campus living.
NOTE: If you change your mind about living in the
residence halls, your deposit is refundable before
July 15 for Fall Semester and December 15 for
Spring Semester.
4. SELECT YOUR MEAL PLAN.
Three different plans are offered. All students living
on campus must purchase a meal plan.
PLAN A: All 19 meals out of 19 served per week
$2,010 per semester
PLAN B: Any 14 meals out of 19 served per week
$1,865 per semester
PLAN C: Any 10 meals out of 19 served per week
$1,765 per semester

TOP ON-CAMPUS HANGOUTS
• EAC game room and lounge, featuring a
big-screen TV, video and board games,
pool table, ping pong, and air hockey
• Volleyball, tennis, and basketball courts
• Pool with plenty of open swim hours
• Outdoor amphitheater
• Shady spots under the trees

YOUR HOME BASE FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE GILA VALLEY
• Campus is close to incredible outdoor
activities, including rock-climbing, rappelling,
and four-wheeling
• Bonfires or trips to local hot springs
with fellow students
• Scenic, exhilarating natural waterslides
above Frye Mesa Dam
• Hungry? Try one of the 11 Mexican
restaurants that make up Graham County’s
famous Arizona Salsa Trail

STUDENT

BONUS FUN RIGHT ACROSS THE STREET
• T he LDS Institute and Newman Center provide
fun activities for all students

LIFE AT EAC HAVE QUESTIONS?
•H
 ungry? The Institute and Newman Center
both host lunches throughout the month

• E njoy movie nights, karaoke, dodgeball, and
other sports activities

ALWAYS SOMETHING TO DO, THANKS TO ASEAC
• Associated Students of Eastern Arizona College
deliver awesome free activities every week
• Homecoming Week—tailgates, the Mr. and Mrs.
EAC contest, the big dance, and more
• Let the colors fly as you face off in the flour war
• Special events for every season, like the prize-filled
Easter Egg Hunt, and St. Valentine’s Day dance
EXPLORE YOUR INTERESTS
• Great seats, great shows (musical, theater, and
variety)—plus plenty of opportunities to take the
stage yourself

• Wide variety of volunteer opportunities, including
EAC’s annual Day of Champions, hosted by the
Intertribal Club and Black Student Union—be part
of a 100+ strong student force that gathers for
improvement projects around the Gila Valley

HOUSING OFFICE

928.428.8605

(EXT. 8605)

• Student clubs from the academic to athletic,
cultural to career-oriented—there’s one for you

NEED ANSWERS?
HOUSINGS@EAC.EDU
WWW.EAC.EDU/HOUSING

SCHEDULE A

DO YOU HAVE
MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT

WHY OUR STUDENTS
LOVE LIFE

ON CAMPUS

We strongly encourage you to visit campus. It’s the best way to
learn more about student life, living on campus, and about the
complete EAC student experience.

INDIVIDUAL

CAMPUS

VISITS

LOTS OF
PREVIEW DAYS
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

8am-4pm

615 N STADIUM AVENUE | THATCHER, ARIZONA 85552 | 928.428.8472 | 800.678.3808 | WWW.EAC.EDU

